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oflirialniisconduet. should le promptof Publication.'crms 'and thorough. Thtw views, whiel
1 have long held, repeatedly dcclar-'ed- T

Somerset Herald, and uniformly applied whenflic 'called upon t act, I find embodied
in the resolution, which, of course. I

a..;i.h.MrTj W:nc5.v ai'Tnlns -- ''; I Somerset ic (approve. I will add that, by the
: lie of office, whether

aiuum, if lld In advance ; otherwise j era acceptance public
I invariably be cnared. high or low, one d--- s not, iu my

; of his reion-- !k ., fuLfcription wiU be .iseonl'nuc-- unlU all jtitliinu nt, escape any
1 , 11. ....... xi . vtioslftCtn? sihilities as a citizen, or lose, or itn-- i

earages air paio "i'- - "" - -
of hU riht as a citieu,

when subscribers md tike rtit jair any
r,..ti'.y us

:ii t. l.atil ..eimii.! f..r the full- - and that he shotild enjov nlsoIute
papers w... 11 ' ESTVIBLISPIliJD, 1827. liU-rt- to think spak ami act in

jMilitical matters according to hi
.n.'Vir.;: limn on t'oiK.n.se 10 r."- -

-- il" r? rt own will and conscience, provided
ill ?i )" mid ir:e the .name of .the former

that he honorably, faithfully
.-1- uresi-e- l i fticc. Addref-- VOL. XXIX. NO. 8. SOMEESET, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, ISSO. WHOLE NO. 1516. ami

only
fully discharges his official

T if

ATTeUiNEY-A- LAW,
S 'Uierw-'t- , Fa.

tji )',. M IT. I..
. ATTOKXEV-A- LAW,

. buuiiirsct. Pa.

I. i;mlky.
K.N EY-A- LAW,

Smier-cl- , I'a.

KK. S(VIL
attokneyatlaw,

Somerset. Fa.

f W'H. KI'l'l'KL.

V & 1MTTKL.
I Al lOKXEYS-A- LAW.

entrusted to their care wi.i be

i '
an. punctually attended t".

f tn Main street, opposite

j ;i!',.i.,t:i hi .

ri:v . sr . ,

ill
1 ami . n jisioi.

., v ;a".lai!8o" ill...
. i i TlK IT Y
' AlTOUXEY-A- l LAW
...... . in Fiie. S. inersct. I'a "ill

Hll l.EMIH-M- i it.l t.i Lis earc '

.11. i ilt

,M o. KIMMKL.
.1 ATToUXtY-AT-LAW- .

S'.merHt't.

.,. aitend I" H er.trusied to !. eare

i,n !. ii .i:y. ..!i Main CroM- - i

7"

!.V i . e..I.l '

(M.RnRN.
1 ToKXE S AI LUV.

l i.tt.tfies entrn-;s- 1 t. their rare win
.!nv an l t.i.
.. ." -- In )..i r li. t' flairs.

i! i!. riu..It Al l'olJNEY AT I.AW.
ciiicrnet. I'a.

:i.,;t!y atlc:i-- t nil !ain.-s- ent;
.' a'l v:ll..'d ..11 ccllceti's, iw .

iiu:l Inn?.

;. !;i.k.
Ai 1 i;;.EY-A- LAW,

S..merse: I'a .

n, s entrusted t.i my rnrf ::t

:, w it li j r .u.j tiii-sr- - an.l fidelity.

1. I'oTTLi:.
ATlliKNl.Y AT LAW.

. N"MKi.Ki Co., I'A..
!n .':rv iocs lu the i u

u i. I..;. in iieu'.Mnte.i, and all other
t. with .r"iiii.tiics? an.t li '.e. y.

. .lis a . ;um, '.

p ;:i: ,v i;.i:::.
X) A'l iO,.Nr.S

S.'iiiersi-t- , I'a..

r.. ;i 2 in S .ui.-r- t and ai iininire'.uni
niei-- s i.i tmui wiU li l'Mi;

.1.1 AM li. KCIONTZ.
A'l 1'oliXIA

ftuUicrM-l- , Ca.,

Will s:.e it nipt utten'i r. to Mwm caw
.i t.. 1,1." eme in i.!iivl'jl lint a.lj.'IDIl.K

? in l'ruitini:

US 11. SCOTT. .J" ATl' JKNLV- - AT LAW,
tiomtrst, i'a.

::i:'c i'oart All lurinef er.tn
i... care Httcii.xd iu wliii at.

m::s l. itch,
AiHiUNKY-ATLUV- ,

Somerset. la.
v. M :t n.m i ii:-'- p ta Irp. Em run'

't. .ltl.f JklUiintr l, Hll'i lt'tfal lUMlitr
to with 1 rfi:ijtnci;s imd Ii.lt.il y.

k:.v:: i.i. li s. KiMwrn.

K. M. KI MM LI.L ,v SON

ii ..1 S i.unTM-- ur.it irittitv, )nMrt the mrin- -

- tn ur t.rm can t aii''.iun!. uhlcf j;r.l'-i- -

fi ofH. he Iobit! hi ihvir um'1, oa Mam j

:eci'ii?; ui the I'ljui'.-ipt- . i

D !!..:. K. M1LLL11 has
la lierlin ter the prnetlee of

!..- - ,n. ..i i.j?ite c'liarlep Krifym-.- i
. rE .rp apr. -- A 'T'J-i-

Di. H. hi: IT.AKLlt t. ndi rs h:s
servl.-n- i to the rito.nn e; S"tn

v. iiai'--e iu rei-ieiie- en .ilaia
.; i he Ham .el .

D il. A. li.li:.
Hi riH"Vf.i Iniian. 1:tc te

ati t.f v :iiruitcd 'V let ur orui lien is--

Wn.T.TAM COLLINS.IT 1'l.MIM. soMt:;si.T, PA.

" it in MsiiiUi i!i k. ah 'Ve Hy..l ltrntt
M rf u hTf he can at U timcf ! tMl iTepar- -

lt.Mltinll kin-1- .t wurc. wti nliina. reu
Lii'ir. extrasMiuK. tr- Ariiliciiil tet th ct nil kino .

;i t..i the l.M i:ia:e:i il i ;eraiiin'
..mi..el.

i I N i;il.i.J),,..;, 1'l.MiSI.
(t ; e.ih.ve Henry lltillpy'e ?: to, Mi:i t tosp

',. l .C', VtL.

IV Sweii t or f Snnd I'utch. morsel unty.
Jti'Mce " the I'enee, rurveyur in.! ct.iiin

)ntir.i.ily e.i:f ell
t him. I'ersniiS wlhiKa;

rni aiK-- :!l aisirv him t the bN"
'.isec, eii' h.Kii.K tli.vliarjie a 11 i i:afc

J i

' r
V.s i

t1 AN'D

PAINTERS,
s.ivi l:si T.N N A.

AUCTIOXKEK.
KTr.S Heeilinir tot wrvi.ie i.n Ileal or ier-futia-

1 taie. aryililur to l .liw4s:i 01 at
will tin.) I iil kIv entire'iali-:aetl.- i.

.1.1 letter t y jininiptlr atten.le.1 to.
W. A. KCK1NTZ,

I'ee. SI. OwBnenee, Ta.

JJlAMoM) IIOTLL.

SIT Y STO Y N . 1 1 : N N A.
Thi ular and e!l k..B li. s luf lateW

i'. en tt'T. ok.-iI- t r, iy nutteJ itli all new
l..i lfH.il luruilare. Ll.h but Ma.le it a ry
nni le piaet,T the tram-lin- j,h1.!.".

Uif tut iv aba r.N..i.r rani I evr4iese.i. a
iw fcr rljfs wlih a lanre .!.lic hall attached
w. Ui nie. AIM. Urire n mv FtaMli.-
I it.i !... ltr.in,K esn ! l.o at il.e li.wen
'i' le I y t.e k. day er meal.

SAMII.I. I't'STLH. Prr.p.
s. L. i .r. Iiiami.ii.!.

Stoxt.iwn, I'a,

17" AL XOTICK.
A..iie ti- - nerl.y given, tl.at W. M. Miller.

Valentine .1. Miller. a uiaile aj.j liea-n..-

to the t '.flirt et O.-ii- cn fk-- .(
"Ui.tv. r an oMrrtu rr.ovry the real eu;
v,n..l.! to tv ail l,iiili! J. tfuirr. and liedi., Ked !t..-- lae tru5t. the .teats beit ir all i.utd.

AU aill therehir lake n.n e.
mat the me will I prented at im A.lnm.lCurt, to he hell m Jul v 1. ik,. at To'elKk r x.

11. V. SOHLLL.
"V rn.lLuo.4ary.

1 MTLDIN; NoTK ll
i lie s'. ...I n rd of Somerset Township Setiliri.in win ru to th lowest n t ilt.e Luiulerine er,.-!!,- oi a.i,li!..ual srtHwi fum In

I.r the tirj.se el cataMiehme a rra.le.1' ''! ssi.l disiri.-i- as hy the s. IkJw. m :he i; :b .t,y w jaue. at the lale H.osa.in Swttt t..frh. Speincati's shown onear ul sale. j,,!. tw !, r. n.
1). Hl BXn.

Freaaient.

NEW GOODS!
Casctiecr k . have )att retired from tl,e East- - i

ern citle very large Stock of Goods which they
.re dow oflering: .1 extremely Low Mees.

i

THEIK STUCK OF

Is very large, and as tli-- y had iIJ til tueir uid
stock at '

KEDUCED PKICESc
They mi have rtt fcsivl an entirely NEW nJ j

will SELLCTEDST" X"K ot.I'KESS tMKiIiSj
of the ivry

LATEST and 1ST- - STILES

F.cnd in the Eastern Uiarkei'1 wl'.lch t!;ey will
te1! Ht ptiees to KUit all.

'lyn;ir' if a general Uvk, e"Uir'lii;n of

I h: Y M '! S,

Ni'ilnNS.
HAr.iWAi:i:.

HATS ii'il A IS.

I'AINTs an ! olLS.

Klsil. CAKl'I'TS.

;ri:F.NsWA!:K.
t i;.m

TAIJLK i FI.OOII OIL CLOTHS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER.
Ac, Ac Ac.

IV'ia the lnnii r staMUlied refntntlon fr lair
. int lui i; t! it. hrm tiaf train-.!- the lulle?t cmlidencv
run Im- i .ee.l in ail rei'res.'nt:itiL.ii5- made l.y any
person r .iwcted with tlie f:re.

1 hey now have on hand the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IX TOWN.

When y.'U e .meto t..wn, rail and see f..r your- -

CASK1JEEU & CO.

Somerset Pa.,
A 41r lllino'

CHRPETS!
A'f rii; i'M-fti'.- ', ;.. t!,t ; - mi yvl

TO REDUCE STOCK

A iar.T line eai !i r.i v, i!l he. ."'ere-fro-

.1 line Till.

AT TLN TO I'JI'l LLX CENTS LES

1'cr van! than pl'eVP JilleC:

s ason.

china iiATrmas j

Tin ll'uoi

lmpc: and 1!i OKVDI's.

H. M'CALLUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

P.LO'u'E VOCD STREET.

PITTSBURGH, TA.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
J

j

j

j

j

Al .ve 1 1 lolltey'H tSti.n..

LATEST STYLES ail LOWEST PRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. JZi
I

J

Has e..ntantly on harel at his di'til'.ery

PURE RYE WHISKY j

For ?.'.lc l.y the barrel or jrall.m. fulteJ for

IEDICAL AND MECHANICAL
1

Y U It l'OSES.
Or lers a.loresscd to ilerlin. Pa., will receive
i.tr..t attention.

WALTER AIIOERSOH,
i

MERCHANTi TAILOR

Cel. ?ODD ST. ASD SIXTH AVENUE,

A,iI i

NO 926 LIBERTY STREET,
i

"PITXSBTT"K.O"ti, PA.
LA Sri M. BICCF.

sr Fire aai II Isne,
..UHN HICKS & SON.. '

SOMIlItSin . I'A.. :

I

Ana Real Estate Brokers.
,

'i:stai:l.isiii:di185o.
Per- - ,ns who desire to sell, toy or eicluinre

pr'pe-- v. or rent will biel it to their advantaire
ui r- - .';r the .le.Tli.ti'.n thereof, as no eharce is i

made inicss .1.! or rented. Keal estate business
ainen iy will ls promptly attended to.

a- -s

S. X. LITTLE SOTS,'
S lbVLTIMORK ST11EET,

Cl'MUKUINIJ. Ma.

H ATCHES, CI1A1SS,
Ul Sill ERWAKE. VlAMOMiO.

j
A.IEkhAS CLOCKS, FA'E.VCH CI OC,

SILVER ri.ATF.V ITAKE,
JEWELRY, ic.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Waurben and Jewelry

ki yakre.1 by Skilled Workmea an. I

rt lamed by Exj rcsf Free of Cbarire. IC extra
charge f..r Enjcravlni. Goods war-

ranted as represented.
oetl5

A MONTH ru&rantel. f!t day
at iit.ro tnuie tr Ui lu1umiii8.300 L'iatal doI rrvjulml; will mart
jrcu. .Men, awicd, hvxt aud irirli
niak mtttuer fmM4r at work for a

than al anvt h.-i- ir eUe. Tha work Is Kirht arnl

" Dr! "nd r' l!l'm,'!rc- - '

111 1. u"-"- ' "V "Th lraa.4t Wiirk vines- - lasw.sa r aa nti on rat
" r eot nonrt.

Addrese TRUE CO., Augusta, Maine.

SOHl C l'SC t COlllltV Billlk,
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

CasliioraiMl MiinajnT.

Collections ttade in all puns of tha t'nitcd States.
Charges molrate. Butter and other checks coM

lccteJac l cathed. Eastern aiW Western cxcbanKe

always on Land. Kemlttanoes made with prompt- - j

nets. AroocbU K'llcltod.

Fanle, desiring to pureha U. S. 4 FT.R

HAUtu iajah, can i ccummu- -'

dated at this Bank. The eoupiareprriald In

50, l.o, 5oo and ii. ;

r7rv7Tr,7rv IVvTu ! "

S0MER5 f
,

)JI DRY,

Zimmerman ssnyder,
All kinds "feasting lsado and f"r sale, censlFt-in- i;

in jiart ol

SfliAI

ST'iN K I.lNIVii.s.

'i.Kisii.!,
ANi t;:.Tl-:s- l'l.nWS,

AM!!l'.Ar At.. At.

The Boa;:. STOXEK and IIECLA X'.-- 3, 4

and 5

HEATING STOTES
JIadeand for sale. All kin !s o! Castings made

to order at .ahort not lee. A

1 r fiirrri' C 7V1

isaiU.he.ititheF.iundrylnwhih all kinds oil..
Mii' hitiery will 1 repaired promptly.

V,'e are doing a (tcncral
(

F0UXD11Y BUSINESS.
And solielt all kinds of or leri In our line.

A
TfEPAlTilXK A SPrXlALTV.

Ni.t. X

SPRING, 1880.
in
1

'CAEPETS i

A Large and Choice Stock of In-

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Bruss?Is, Marquetts and Axmin-ster- s,

with Bugs and Borders to

match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Ligrmms.

b QYABD.ROSE & CO..

IT:. 23 Fifai Axzzzs,

PITTSBURGH,

MORGAN'S

W0 0LEX MILLS. it

ISTABI.ISIIKDlSia.
on

Usvire fT tie past year or two, ten entirely
unahle ti eujIy the inTen?inK (iuinnd lor my

1 have huitt an aJUittt'D to my mill and ut
in ft lare nnitunt of

KEW AND ISFEOVED MACHINERY

ati.l therehy almost dooMcl my eajrtii lty fjr man- -

ntaeUlrltiit.
1 have n.w on liaud a larva aUick enji j;in of

11LANKETS.
CASSIJIERr, SATINETS.

JEANS, REPELLANTS, FLANNELS,
COVERLETS, CARPETS,

YARNS. 4lC, hiswl leh I wi?h to
to

Farmer, I have the Mm! of goods you neej.
want juur a

WCOL!
to w. rk nn

RIBIIT IX YOUR OWS 101 MY,
and in inler to reach nil my customers In poo.1
time, I nave employed the siima aireDts I had la.n st.
year, and In a.MUion Mr. Joseph I. IlaUKherty,
who lirst intnsluced my gixl' into many parti of
U.t? county.

1 will strive, as in the past, to give first class
fowls and lull value to all.

-- .New rustoiners ami tbose we (kilc.l to find
List ' er, will please address curd to

YM. S. MORGAN,
(Jueinahoninjtl'a.

Apr!

A Search Warrant.
allows an officer to iro tlironvn your hvnse from
rellar to irarret. and Lindsev'S Bljod
Searcher X warranted lo ico il.rouan your hi

in ln.ui t.'i tot.aiiddriveout all IiLmhI diseases.
Its cures are wundertul and certine.l to l.y doctors,
preachers and jieiii'le. Scrofula. Mercurial lls--i
eases. Erysljsls, Tetter, Ulcers in the Lunirs or
on the Skin, Moils. I'imtiles, lie , we warrant it to
cum. It is a purely Veitetul.l Compound and
Powertul Tonic For sale tor all nroiritisu. See
that our name is on the bottom of thewrapier. line
K. E. SELLEKS at,'!)., Prop'ra, Pittsburgli, Fa

C N- BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

Sept.2t, IsT-a- ly.

A 1 CAE. or i to f.t a
own locality. P.oe".mm do as well as men. jVlanr
than theamount stated he

No one can lail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make Irvin i.cls."to i an hour hy devotinic your
evrninics and spare time to the business. It costs
Dothinatotrytiiel.asiaeM. Nothlnir like it lor an
money ma kiD ever otie.l before. Business
j.i,,, SD1 jtrtciy honorable. Reader. If you on
want to know all about the liest payins; business
lwl..re the public. s. nd us your name and we will
sendyou lull particulars and private terms free:
samples wortn also tree ; you can men maae up
uii your mind lor vourself.

Addreas 6 IX ihli E STINSt IN & C )..
June 11 Por-.lun- Maine.

A W EEK In tout own town, and no cap-
ital000 risked. You can elvethe bnslness a
trial without expense. The best o.Kir- -

4H.... Willi...."y work. Yo should try nothing else until
you'see I.T yourelf what jou can oo at the busl-- :
ness we olli-r- . No room to explain here. You can
devote ad your time or only your spare time to the
lMistuees. and make areat pay lor every hour that I

vou work. Women mako as mneh al. men Sen--

tor special private terms an-- particulars, which we
mail Iree. a& Outtit tree. iK.u't complain of hard
times while vow have such a chance.

Addreie U. H ALl.ETT, Portland, Maine.
June 11.

i

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
1H

Hare ben the utaniard rrmrdp Tur the core ol
l.lver wsMplSilWil". rentlrearn, Fever

Ml Atne, ulclt llrartiw-be-, and alt de- -

ranemiii. ofthe atomach and live'r torover !

afcrs. Jiea.l this: 5wicr' i.irer tint carea
me of an attack ot Liver complaint of eitrht Tears
taattiDK." Wm. Evans, Joilet, Ills. Price. 2a ,

cts. ab.x. R. E. Sellers k. '., propr'l., Pltts- - IO
burK. Pa. by ell druggists.

!Spt.M.18:i. 1,--.

T7 XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
a a

1 ....... t T..t.f:.i slh.lcp l4t nf &.mmrl Tn"ueoeaaed. :,
.

been irranted to the undersigned by the pnnr '

thorny,7 notice Is hereby ien tA all pers.:ns iiL

deWed to said estate to make immediate pay- -
and lh.iee havlnc claims aeaint itlent the same at the otiice of Jas. u Pi:b. riljin- -

,.,i.i,ns.i.T.iiT tuiviT lo.erset, I'a.,
JAS. U

Executor.
CAROLINE TIBHY. en

June: Executrix.

Tbc.Tralti la JatlKbtr
and will prevail. Thousands who haveusedand
been cured ar living- witnesses to the tm.hofour
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

llxea KE the worst cases ol urrr
..

sulUn I rum a mseased liver. ' For i.i,au
Pruicalsta. Price 24 eeata.
K. E. SELLEKS. CO., Pnip'rt, Pltuburgh, Pa

"' L ."' f niht at. HlllousneHcalacnearisliittlierefriHn,CitiTe-- 1b.e wh ar wise who see this n.ice will send niiiiness ..d all riisonieni re. :

at

It

7

1

s

C-- N- - BOYD, A$snt So martet, Pa.
Sept. lit, IsT". ly.

CAMPAIGN SOXG.

his urchins for j time one was by our oppo-itie- ii

days previous to game in a for it, but held
spreading that when I it was going out of
tnne tnrt,w 'h."k came, there my jurisdiction. This to
several hundred along show I was on the

To the tnnr of "Man-hini- t Tl.r..' (iiMriii"!
j

nv noumax a. r;vr.Kfrrr.

Fling out the starry I.annrr. l.ys, xho fl:t
U.vc full well,

! rift it xvitli t!io raiiiiniis ruar, n.iii uiin ,

lri!!i and lirll.
Chivr it as we usi il to i nrr 'iiiii! t .niiiii

lnt
'liil- fllitin,!; r frooil.iin.

Cimnis.
j,,rr-ti- , ; hlimh. ,he halt le has
Ihirruh! hurrah! in wrriiil ranks we
riic.-rin-i.i- l our ei.nira.l.s a-- , we ehii-it-.- l in

m.
wor" ",r I",'"- -

Let ilie traitors tremlile when they hear mir j

r.iarinir eheerM,

Vain are all their falseho.l 1,1a. their!
emes, situl their sneer-- ;

l are our ilivisions now, in.l.ii.meour
iilie f ars. j

Wiiile we are for five.loni.

(Chorus.)

Let oar Southern 1'nion exult
joy ful cheers :

j

Vain are tissue hallots now l.itlhl..zii!if i

threats jeers;
. . . .ilinulit nlMivp our loyal ranks tlie siarrj- - nan;

appears
While we are fmhtin for free-loin- .

( "horn-.- )

The f.r James A. f.ariiehl, l.oy- -, out i

lion's pride Imast,

tialiuiit sol.lier, state-ma- n wise, uraii.! lea.h--

of our hosts,
Ilu.ii'ock's hopes are feline fast, ami s,,n

they he gliosis
line v.e an- - ln."ulin-- i lor

Choru-- .
,, llllrrail. ,.,., ,..,,,

Hurrah! hurrah! in serriisl ranks we tsune,
heerini: on our eoiura.les as we .li.l in 'til,

While we were llIitiiis? for i'r le.lom.

AVt)MKi:i GAME OE 1

Those persons wiio had the honor
lofmy acquaintance ten years ago,
will recall that 1 was quite an adept

the national game of baseball,
pitched for the Stromboli club a
i r nmlpr-lein- il liitch fur several

games ; but about that time the fash-
ion of curving and under-han- d 1 bow-
ing came in fashion.

1 never believed it possible for
any human being to send a regular
body such as a baseball from his
hand in such a fashion as to make it
turn to the right or left. When the
bovs began to tell their wonderful

.
tones about it, 1 loftilv said

that it was contrary te the law of j

uechanics, and, with a view of si- -
i

lencing these jrcsinnptuous young
sters, 1 wrote to the Amm-rn- n,

and suhniitted the ouestion to
that authoritive journal. It answer-
ed, in effect, that it was a ridiculous
ahsurditv for any icrson to make
such a claim

This, however, did not silence my
friends. They said they had seen

done. Cummings, the profession-
al, could do it with case, though that
was aheuit the extent of his capacity

the field.
Then I was te.ld that Mann, of the

I'riiiceton college nine, had acquired
the art ; hut I only laughed, until
one day I witnessed a game hetween
the College nine and the Xew Haven
professionals. I placed myself he-hi-

the hoard-fenc- e hack of the
catcher, and watched.

That settled it. Mann did it con-

tinually. I saw the hail, as it left
hand, make such a turn

one side that it actually went
around the end of the hat, and the
player,who was confident of making

home run, conic within six
inches of the cuhc.

Kven the veteran ( h mid. once of
ie famous Led Shn kings afteT in- -

ruct.ng his men ho it : .lone ,

ppe,l rip to the p ate;, and banged
away eight times during the game, i

without coining anywhere mar the.
ball.

I immediately reversed my opin-
ions as ditl the Scirndtir Amrrirnn,

1 P.,.," ;Vt r,f P.w.lw.J.iill'I ill.s.,1 lonroi l .(III, .'. ..mo.
ter. who went out on the ball-fiel- d

and saw the ball pitched s.puireiy
aroundthe f iide.tthePoarii.

I think it was a good time lor us
alltopateh up ourtheonc.s

lasked Man how la'did therruk
and he said that he curved the ball

;
;

aeeidentally one day, while jiractic-- ,

hit in tne irrtiitnisiuni. and showed
how he held the ball

Imt I never could ae quirt the
lll.l Tixmirt T11V IHISlllim lis."j ..Ipitcher for the Strom hoi is, and was

succeeded by the ambitious voung j

xentleman, who nearly snapited his
t ir :... i:.. .1 ...l t ..

ill (ill lurv time: lie put nen ine
ball.

Shortly after, I became ,..;ti fj
,

increasing tendency tocon j

my part, doubtless inherited from
- ;

my
. father,

.
who wergild an eigmh

tola ton.
i ,i;i.. ..1 '

rf'tT tip tll'- - at lb , andi

ani still rising. j

I always femd ot witnessing
the and used to go out to the
ttl.ttie cTimnih to that eluh

clean out the old Atlantic and then i

,V..h,.,ed in torn l,v the TI.-i- l St.-k- -

ings. of Cincinnati, w ho in turn .

other clubs.. ,t- rr ii'ist feiunn oi juiv, asoci p irtv
4AritKni 1i, .tAn o t'f. . ,k iIlls iiiintv ioi rj.iiiii inu i;iou- -

ous anniversary over in New Jersey.
A delichtful rreive was selectee 1.

and among the it Was
settled that a game of base ball was

1 .1 .1 ,1 iTioe pia.vii in iiie unci iiotui, aim i
1 tas seuvteii as .1 iiiuuiti m uiii-v.- i

the contesting nines.
r 1:. i .1 . 1,11 : , ...
1 sniven.i lieu imn u. anu

t...e...t The f f tbnt nninno- -

the siKX'tators to 1was i """is' '
1 . v T . 1 ... Z

it r wiioiii ri u 1 Lai i 111 1 i v . '

i T i ;

Ulgll resptrt, ' " " ' - v

nillg
- to holK' , W.1S not im-

f.,partial toward 11H i declined
emce.

it can't be thought of," I sa'nl.
1 11 i:i i v. 1 ii;i n l i nu irii tun t
I - -

V..,n'f eonldn-- t bit
.....!.. oil..,.OlIV, 1. 1. IC.SS IIUI It ill ail'J.. ill. to u-- v

. . , - , .,
iwaru.

'That's the fix we're in,r said ,

mv friend. "There's n-all- onlv one j

. --

is 1 .
iair piayer-aepner- sein; an

WiU handicap hnn, so the dirterencc
won-t-

l notice.1. Ifvou can't run.
i some one may run for vou. and

iwilltlo as sw any of
jtlicni. .o u,sc of t.ukmir, tliiTflore.
j iVo pot you down for the right-fiel- d,

where vou won't have rnucli to do,
:,ut ,.. j,llt on ;, tllt, style
'Wish.'
i Unfurtunatolv, I sufft ml mvself
Uo l.oiMTsuadej.

The Fourth of Jul v turned out to
be a splendid day cool, breezy, and
of just the right temperature, and we
were a jolh party that took the cars,
early in the morning, and went over
into Jersey to sicnd the da'v. j

1 havn t space to describe a fourth
part Ot the liistorv Ot tliosc fioursj

'dissipated ill the COUlltr".
There were about t wenty-f- i ve

gentlemen, and the same number
ladies aeh of tlie latter Jiaving an

iiSCort
It was the expectation oi us till

that our party including the family
of the old farmer who owned the j

grove would be the only witnesses
of this memorable euntest ; but one
of employed himself struck
two made

news, ho by up saw
tended

under lookout for

ami

iinil

ami

will

TIi

decided

didn't

was

liattin:

flip slinihnv iif tlie treo lo ivnti-- iinr
lienonnances. , ,.i.i i i ii ne rascal uiso pointed me
out as a former professional, who
had refused tremendous offers from
all the clubs in the country, so that
great expectations were formed

me.
I grieve to sav, however, that I

overheard several disrespectful re-

marks concerning my ponderosity,
as I moved about among my friends
picked up the bats, and tried them
with of a pro-
fessional.

1 was not without misgivings, for
there was nothing but my former
skill to count upon, ami that was an
exceedingly slender thread.

In throwing the ball, before the
game, I tried my best to hold it, but
muffed every one, with a single ex-

ception, and that, I think, I held by
accident. Rut it made niv hands
tingle and smart, though didn't let
any one sec it.

My great relief, however, was, iu
observing that all the rest were about
as deep in the mufJing business as
1 was ; and there's nothing like com-
pany

j

when vou're scared or misera-
ble.

j

I tried a little with the hat, and
elid lx'tter, forgetting that in this case
balls were pitched precisely as I

-
wished them, while in the game it

fwould
.

be exactly- the opposite that
lis, it the pitcher knew anything,' , .
about ins business.

1 was the last striker of the nine,
ami as our players were put emt in

ec eireler, it was not until
the close of the thirel inning that 1

ste'iioed m to the heime-olat- e, and
took up the ash in mv old-tim- e i

siyie.
A good many remarks from the

crowd were audihle: ''Knock
shilling out of it!'' ''He's (ieorge
Wright in disguise!" "He's Dickey
l'earee, grown stouter !" "Try Anti-F- at

!" ar.dsimilarV'Xi.resions reach
ed mv cars.

l!all players must he accustomed
to such anneiyances, they are j

often uttereel lor the purpose of in- -

flueneingthe game, hut I was an- -

gered, and seeing the ball coming
fairly over the home-plat- e, I bange d
awav at it with all my might. t

I "came within about fourteen J

inches of it, the momentum of my
own blow carrying me completely j

around on mv feet, my hat
to fall oil" and myself almost to stag- - j

ger fiver on my "head with sudden
dizziness. j

A ge neral laugh follow this failure,
..... . . ..., .1 I I I 1 ! 1 l,..,.H'.i

: , , , . ,

, , T tl(w a ilo
,

artit.ul:lr m.nd of the ;

J.-.v- , i... e;.,. ilit II M .V U iill 111 lt UIU ll----
u

1 could t' t m "form, as
they sav, the second ball was pitch -
ed." Tlie umpire veiled, "Strike !'

.Jt I t..e cube me m front
imlx ;arl' t,,u,c lnv limit Ii awav.

T, , ,....h .mir,l,el
!"

when all
-

v ii()nshi
-

,,,,, ,,';.. ., ..v, i,
it was rciK ated it wenild be his last

. ... ....... .... l r i l :t 1..lieTiormance, ami i se.;v. leu teirion. , .

. two 1 - '
i

I drove awav at the third hall, and
caught it fairlv em the cud of mv
bat. ...n,.hen. wns I sharp Crack, IiKC a '

pistol-sho- t, and a roar of applause
went from the crowd, as 1 starteel
like buffalo for first base.

I didn't
.

see ball, but our
, i.lflti.illllU 111 IMIU il.fii.vj
,- -, , t i. ,i. ,vome noine l iii.eu- - .i iv

effort to complete the circuit of the

f. ff r, . '.. - ... , .., , ,

w 1 ' V proie'ssionai w uu .
lm,Hl ihm Leteire I reach- -

'd fit"co,.,,'1 ;1V sho f,,ot "l'
ln t,,c air heluml me- - aul drojvped
oown on mv neao, aim i neaio.-

would be completely used by the 1:,"?1' Vr "V""?
. ,.

ith applause

Atlantic in their shabby uniforms. !. '" i t"ci.1 f1";'1 T'l towhile fortune varied as" concerned j "

..T

amusements,

'

iu.j-- "

.

tltogethcr
(it

.

nml

aten-inc- n

all

wc

vou

VOU

of;

nine

for

Ucfore

struck

up

up

mi mm a una rest, out auoiu an ui
our lime v ' chasing after me, clap-'iir-iii".- "'-

I'inptheirlianels.dancinganel scream- -

ms hke lunatics.
Itun it out ! A homo-ru-n ! Tlie

best hit you ever made! This II win
tne game : mm nam ; an ine i.inn-- s

M --V.'"; , .

icouiinii inniK 01 stopping 11 nu, . .
incitements my ears, though

I was almost out of and a
,1 1 ic 11sueieien kick in mv icu aiiKic t .iiisea

me to limp and nearly fall. -

T A - - with1 wcui pamiug by seconel
: .11 tOUlgillg CVeS, .Hid OtllfT StlOC

wont up like rocket over my Jiead.
i" : t a 1 a 1 1, .1.,

.
r orging minii with uiewnoic,

pack at 111V heels, while fill tllC either
.

nine were shouting to the centre-- :
fielder to throw : in. I struck for ,

home

somewhat. I

Seeing how close tlie eontest was,
the captain shouted to me to slide
in, and I so. I thought if I

could slide a few inches it would
to rest me. I succeeded, hut

it played havoc with my trowsers,
ttiougn the damage was not irrepar- -

ahle.
When it was seen that I had made

a home-ru- n, the applause was terrific
and long-continue-d. red-ho- t, while at the same time my

Recovering my wind as best head was thrown so far back, to
I sauntered off to-- low me to gaze skvward, that the

ward the trees, as though 1 had done
a verv small thim: in the world.

I heard the voung scamp of a hoy
'shouting out that 1 was an old pro--

the nents I dash
the the

were
ranged that

o.......

rl.rninjr

the

I

the.

causing

fessional, and he had told them i
would do great tliinsrs tlurinsr the
game, adding tiiat I would show 1

astonishing pei'fonuaiiees before it
was through. '

lie was correct
Up to this time I had nothing to

do in the Jicld.the balls being knock- -
ed nearer the other player?. Every

ill tl.n i.limiv.j
In the sixth inning a daisy-cu- t

ter" came skipping towards me. I
dodged about, danced here and
there, and prevented it going by,
and being ordered to semi it in,
made a desperate throw to home, to
head oil' a plaver running in from j .

third.
I put too much steam on, for the

ball went some twenty feet over the j

catcher's head, who. nevertheless,!
junipcd in the air and threw up his
hands as it lie expected to reach it.

The best thing about the. business
wns that the ball struck the little
boy who had been yelling my praises?,
and he was so occupied in weeping for
the rest of the game that he let me
alone.

My wild tiirow gave me a fearful
wrench in the side, and I struck out
every time after that; but as that
was what the majority did, didn't
feel so lonely as 1 anticipated.

I should have stated that having j

had a week s notice of the game, the
most of us prepared a sert of bur-lesep- ie

uniform, w ith view of helj- -
ing along the lun.

My cap fitted very much, the
frontispiece extended nearly a foot
directly outward. The troUM-r- were
gorgeously illuminated with stars.
1

' ... . . : .! 1 1
'

oui Hill' ei iigut, ;tini vieie eon-- 1

tinuallv coming unfastened at the I

knee and working up my legs. The i

stockings were a hrilliant crimson.
and the shoes of the ordinary kinel.

The shirts had an immense letter
"S"' worked in frenn, to distinguish

;our incmhcrs from the others,
In all such games the hlunders are

innumerahle.
One of our nine insisted, after
.dung second base that he had

tlie right to run kick to honio-platc,- !;

instead oi going lorwam. as me; us- -

tance was the same. Another, hnd- -
iimg the ball ahead ef him, hastily

withdrew to home, whore he con-- !

tended that he had a right to stav
until he saw favorable opening.

"That's the way we used to do!
he said savagely, "and it was a great
ileal better than thi new-fangle- d

i

fashion."
In the ninth inning the situation

assumed an interesting phase,
ur opponents the Iuvincildes

we're at the bat, we having played
out our nine innings,

We had made thirty-fiv- e runs.and
they thirty-thre- e. If we could blank
the in (and each club had been
white-washe- d several times) we
would win. If they should get in
two runs, the game would be tied.

T'iTilil txi.t.il motlmF itnmir ii.i--iC-

,f t, sh((U,(1 t thr(v t,
w(ul(l win

The "excitement was intense," as t
r.;.-.-

. . . Thn ,..tiii.rVI IV V j 1' i - a.- t ....a...,
stopped, and the cemntrymen bo- -

trenching upon the helel in
their anxiety to see the close,

Our captain admonished us all
to kce'p cool and to watch every
chance.

"Don't 'et rattled!" was cau- -

there was only one or two who knew :(
iu, v..w ,,,,min ,,s nrrainst beeomiiiL''.demoralized, or, figuratively, losm.

T,.,...L...in ih.im.- -.

The first ball struck went straight
.. , i . , .1to t he inteher. wno toon on ine

bound and threw it furiously to lirst
to head on the striker.

The baseman startled to see it
. 1:1.. .. 1 ..II J'omillg iikc a eaunon-niu- i, tuineu

his back toward it and shrugged his
shoulders. It struck him and fell at
his feet, he turning frantically aemind
to hunt for it.

TI,.......runner would have lieen there
;,, , ;r ..l... hml not sti'mbled- mni
torn half his uniform off. This so
bewil.ler. el him that before he recov- -

on,(i the i,;1SL,m:in foumi the ball.
, - ., , ,e man out. am. .. - run. ;

The second batter drove a sky -

scraper over centre held anel made
his second before the ball was field- -

coin.i

This looked bad, we wrreifi
' mU' "Y' ;ind revived by the
eaptun begpmg ius again not to sret

iliitcher calleil out, "lieg pardon tion he repeated half a hundred
uttered as vou will hear u aWlt tim's.

iahuiiditl times a couple of We promised we wouldn't al-- !

college clubs are placing for the l low ourselves to be rattled, though

,

a
the when

....,..,.
;

f.h a
m.v

4 ....

in
breath,

1 1

I11V

did

serve

a

but

.

a

gan

the

but

rattled. We dre w in a deep breath,
ami resolved to die before lMComing
"rattled."

The pitcher took his oitiou and
made ready to deliver the ball to the
batsman.

; iYl aitir jaiicture im- - iiuiiiei, no

iWils "
' pace tir two 10 aien 111s iti.aice
, flic instant he did so the baseman
near him took the ball from under1,. . li.. !- - - .
nis arm, ana. tapping nun jiiiii oa
the shoulder, shrieked for judg--

inent!"
1 he Umpire COmid do nothing but

pvo the ninntT out.
rri ;.. i ail i : .mis into trie-K- , vou Know,

sometimes plavcd
"

bv profession! US,

and is nothing but a deception as to
whe re ii.i.ii:.

I lal ClH.lV.Clu I IV'OC 111

tremely interesting, and we became

. ii.,- -

i more determintvl than twr tliat we
' would not be 'Tattled."

I had not yet had a fair hall, hut
the next striker raised one well up'

I
carelessly

I

u

in tiie air, and niv instinct told me
j on the inshmt tiiat it was "my hall,'
j ami no one else s.

I hean tlancinir ahout and mov- -

ing forward and backward as though
the ground had become suddenly

long fore piece of my hat pointed
straight toward the zenith

i '"Right-field- ! Take it, right-field!- "

j was shouted by every member of
our nine, while our opponents be
gan to howl so as to "rattle" me. but

had seen that thing before, and my
Mise was too sublime for me to be

disturbed bv such trifles.
"Just see him take that in the old

fashioned style !" some one called
from the crowd probably the urchin
who had been heralding niv skill
from the beginning.

'"Keep back! keep back!" I

shouted, "this is mv ball ! Don't
get in the wav ! '

did let ine alone. Audience and in num-a- nl

players breath to wit-- ; of men chosen by the
the 'people. The Ihrnoeraticpartysince

Vs learned afterward, all the la
dies! raised their hands and held
them close ther, ?o as to be ready
to applaud the instant it was seen 1

held it.
Kven our magnanimous opponents

who were trying to rattle me, took
oil' their hats and held them in hand
ready to fling them into the air.

The tableau was thrilling.
There are times when you feed as

morally certain of a coming event
as you elo after it has taken place,

1 was just as sure of holding that
hall as I was of receiving the thun- -

dermis applause w hich follows such
brilliant exploits.

my my by ex- - tlie of
palms my tra of es

eye on black eonet j

j to are IAKTVs
air like a meteor toward mo.

back ! this is mil::'! I'll b.old
it

; : .- - -

I he Iiall siiot straight through mv
"

hands and striking me f.urlv em the
bounced oil somewhere into

j

siiace. , .r ,
.I a kward -

4i ir... ,.i,..i ....... .it,.,.,. .... ..l

Ti. 1....... l.. ,),,.e
t. . 'i ... i7

.
,:...'.',.. ...

i nun ri-.- i.oi'M n.
rjc1L. j .!...! .

!''
feet and he: ran glarui'j aremnd
the ball. Whil thus engaged. tl ic
three men on bases ran in. and the!
latter made a home-ru- n. t'onse-- !
mientlv side was beaten, aneL
the nose was decii'.'dly out of
shape.

m e then 1 have not I wen a verv to the
of

this )(. '. '

t u j , jirivatelv. whv it is
1V noe is; nut liiumo.1

, ' '.".' t

eiciK-ea- l (iarlield's t i Ii.

Tin- - Irving A. pastor
I

of the Smith Side Christian
! ! .. . : i . a :

" 7 '
f.. ,i i r"

ice ,. f , hnn l,viith1 vb c'.,

Air. t larnciu suiiiei.s loeniineii :

1. We call ourselves or
Disciples. The term "Campbcllite"
is a nickname that othersl hae at- -
plied to us, as the earlv
were called ( Jeiod taste
forbids the use of

We belie vv in (rod the Kather.
:i. We believe that Jesus is the

tiie Son of the Ood
j

:ind our oiilv Wc regardaa'srM,rf

4f:,TO":t
; way are

ac e...
an

vv;i.ie.-.-i"-

.nnuiehiseniciit
-

the
. We accei hoth the Oj.i

New Scriptures as the
word of Ciod.

11. We believe in the future
of wicked, and il f'.l- -

tun- - reward of righteous,
7. We the is a pray- -

and prnyer-aiK-.venn- g

h.d.
s. We obs, rve the

the Supper every Lord's '

Dry. table it is practice
to invite nor debar. We say

it is the Lord's Supper for all the
dren.

. We plead for union of all
Oods people upon tlie Lible and the
Uilile alone.

10. We maintain that all the
nances of the Cosi sWd be 0!

1 ,
served as thev were in oavs f
the Apostles.

11 TI... I!;l.!.. !j oi.i. oi.le
Tlie Christian Church numbers

--.iaiii n,n o ;:, tl. fnit. .1

.f.i.ie. s.

lee AValer.

There is more do.ir,t tliat drink- -

waU.r an(u action, than
.1 . : would i.,.,. a ar- -

,.,.r.. r..t;..,i It hnn
. i a, (f

j t 1 ...,.,.1-..,- , ;. ilelii-nt- or--

.iri! ith which it comes in contact,
al(j,. wrpt.r n Jmnian tlisea-c- s

i

i

: tal,itua1 kc water drinkers are
'

, 11.. tini,;,v nhi.nt the red.m
;tj,e stomach." tliat

1.,r f00,j jjr.s h0;U y that Tiatient

. .t :N nattiral at. sus--

i. ir

it

I

e

J,ours afteT it has liee il hotted. 1
; M,itivte the o.. to aidV""' ' ...
ill.i- -

.11.111
.: If t lev are mte!

they n-a- food, what the i.... . . , . i

, lo'ist to sav ahout it
1 ...1 1 ' .wi

low long 11 iaKi s eaouiig.-ai.'- i i..ia
ind beef and j.tat.s, and other

. . i..I...... ......... I,meats : U1CI1LS, Ul 1 1111. '.111
.' - .:...;!.,;.. Tl.,me process! ui ussiiiiiuilh u. nn.

nv.r ,t new hot frie.1
...,.., ;.. :;.. i.n ...,. 1 n.11...11 , 1111.1. 111 11. in. v i" '
at . v :...,!...!;. . .t,
Hie cause 01 iiieu .uaiaoi. eui I."

r- -

i.r'.A a "a.i in. .11 .1 il ihA nits' '1i.ru- - j hiiiil tintl in nnt CIK. i ti

1iv

ARTHl ll-- ACCEPTANCE.

i.kttki:.

New Yoi; K.July 1".
I 'i:ak Snt : I accept the position

.issiuned nu- - lv the great partv
whose action you announce. This

j acceptance implies approval of the
principles declared by the ( 'on ven- -
tion, but recent usage permits me to
add some expression of my own
views. The l ight and duty tose -

cure honestv and order in popular
elections is a matter so vital that it
must stand in front. The authority
of the National iovcrnment to pre--
serve from fraud force j govern tlie relations of these
at which its own ollieers are chosen elements of the currency are
is a chief jMiint which the two clear. There must - no dcter-part'n- s

are plainly and intensely - iomti-- coin, depreciated paper,
Acts nf ('.nigress for And every dollar, whether of metal

years have, in New Yol k and else-- or pajn-r- . should stand the of the

They Reneh. Leglislatures.
held their hers never

ness play.

toge

Rev.

prae

Christ,
Savior.

Lord's

i

jwl re, done mueli to euro vio- -
lence and wrong to which ballot

' and the count have again and
again subjected sometimes despoil -

iing great cities, sometime stifling
' the voice of a whole State, often seat

lg, not only in t'ongress, on the

gaining possession of the two houses
of Congress has these just laws
the object of bitter, assault,
and, despite all resistance, has hedg-

ed them with cunningly
contrived t- - bailie and
ihem. This airgressive majority

j boldly attempted to extort from the
Executive his approval of various

destructive of these
laws by revolutionary

that a constitutional exercise of the
veto power would he. punished by
withholding the appropriations ne--

cessary to carry on the (Iovcrnment.
And these threats were actually car--

ried out by refusing the needed ap- -

likely, m many Mates, to subject the
majority to tlie lawless of a
. r 1 ... .: c . ..! 1:..IIU10IU. 1 M II 1 Mltll.s 111 I111M1U

. . . . ..

Ucpubli-jca- n

I spread feet apart, he ld propriations, and forcing an development our watcr-cours-o.e- n

in position, kept session lasting for wherever the general
cube which was resulting in interests of commerce require,

whizzing downward through usurping demand, which TUF claim to co.nfikk.nck.
pulsing

"Keep

nose,

soiiier

.......
.i;.r...,.oi-tf,,- l

j,;1tilv

our

the

Chri.-tiai-w

Methodists
'ThmteTS."

nicknames.

living

Testament in-

spired
pu'n- -

the

believe Deity

institut'.m

To this our
neither

the

no
i(.c

refrigerator

complain
fin

hey
oftii!tilnnt

ivio

Tin:

should

on

the
leen

but

restrictions
paralvze

enactments
threats

Congress,
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